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Dr. J. G. WANNAMAKER ig in pös-
..okhiou of the Receipts and Prescription
Rooks of the late Dr. 12. J. Oliveros. All
j)«imous desiring to get any of the above
Vn'paralions or Renewal of Prescriptions

«>i»n do bo by calling on
: Dr. WANXAMAKKR,

At his Drug Store.
aiig 21.3in

TO Rim. J
The Störe House on the Corner of Russell

and Market "street, fortnely occupied hy .1.
Vi, Mosnley. There is no better business
filnnd in Orangeburg. For terms apply to

T. C. Ajjjjuews.
Orangebiirg S. ('.

If

'fhe fit fit trotting thorough-hrcdhl:dli*n
!NTAisrnnix o ' r iu; srj 11 .: i
Trill stund for the Fall seasitnat my stables.

rK'DK.'KKl-:.
MAMHUIXÖ TRUSTEE, hy Mamhriho
Medley, he by Old Mambrind Chief; Mam-
hri»o .Medley's first dam by Ydiilig Medley,
a fine race marc, Kecond dam by Stanley;
third dam hy Trustee; fourth dam by
Speculator.

Mauibrino Trustee's first dam Jenny
Denney, by Holoolm; first dam by Lady
Woodford, by Sir William Woodford; he by
"Woodford; lirsl dam hy Hcrtrand.
Hamhrino Trustee was bred by George

jW> Ogdeh, Wrights Station, Kentucky
Central Hail Road, lioiirlion Ooiiniy,
Kentucky. He is live years old, and has
not had much handling hut what bad sho\V-
ed splendid action, lie lrolti.il on the
Columbia track last fall at the rate of 2:43.

THAU. 0. ANDREWS
Orangeburg Livery and sale stables.

P. R. Hoard for a few mares can be had at
my triable*
aug 19 If

COL, ASBURY COWARD
_4£uT corps of aTiloProfoBBip-rp.
jnunlol mul iihysIcaL (raminjj. locnUon. noted Ibr
iwUQtnjnouaana pasncoHtng rrül romlanil tL-IujJraiilaoTMrilih'tvi.HirJflaatrnloJ CatuLTgua qBPlytaiajiiC[pat>

dec 11 187 f» if

J O Ifl N O C* U E~]tf
srccicAsoii ok

RÖMERT «1 KNNY;
Jmnorter r«*id Manufacturer

OF
HARNESS ct SADDLES.

Has the pleasure tit inform the Public
that he has Received a heavy Stock froiii
the North ofevery do.scri|)tion what belongs
to a first class Saddlery I'stahlishiueni.
AIbo wish to draw particular attention in

hin «Stock of
LADIES RIDING saddles

and hin assortment of
shoes.

Trices lower then ever,

(loot! Saddle* r.t $:$.oO.

FOE
The Two Störy Ihitliling in theTownnf

Lewisville. The first Story lilted up as a

Store, complete in all respects. Thesecond
Slory nrranged for a Residence.

For particulars applv to
GEORGE BOUVER.

aug. f) if

bWc£14sN Ja tL £U Ja m

According to the latest improvements in
the art.

L. S. WOLFE
over lv/.ehicl's Store, are prepared (*i
execute anything in his line. r

Guaranteeing a faithful attendance to
business, lie respectfully n*k a continu¬
ance of the patronage, which has hereto¬
fore been ex leaded to the old linn of
Snidir, Wolfe iv. Calvcrt.
JU©- All Work Guaranteed.

JUST RECEIVED
from

D. LANJHIETII & SON,
Onion Sets and Garden Seeds of all des¬

cription
AT

;|. j:. KZIKIIOTi,
Dealer in Clock?;, Watches, Jewlery, &c;

Always on hand Cartridges of all calibres,
dec 2 - / Ihn.

DENTISTRY.
DR. B. F. MUCKENFUSS
Dentist Rooms over Store üf Mr. Oco. 31;
Cornelson's.
J&QT" Charges Reasonable.

The Wev Wight Gown.

For the special enlightenment of
thoso of our young men who contem¬

plate marriage we make tho state¬
ment I lint a decided change has taken

plaee in the manufacture of wedding
night gowns. They arc no longer
made out of bleached homespun as

they were in the early days of the re-

public.long before the female form
was bolstered about nnd disfigured
with bustles and false calves and pub
I itutors, wlieii the dear creatures were

estimated at their true value and no.

according to the amount of "fix id's''
they wore. The new night gown,
however, is an improvement on any¬
thing in that line that our grandmas
wi re accustomed to. Wc quote':
"The material is the sheerest linen

lawn, cut in the princcssc form and
bordered with a straightway flounce,
edged on both sides with German lace.
The*sleeves are coat-shaped, and on

the upper sides are made open by
diagonal insertions of lace and
wrought muslin. Upon the body,
from the shoulder to the waist-line, is
a similar arrangement of insertions
nnd lace, simulating lapels. About,
the neck is a standing collarette,
formed of a lull ruflle Of Jace, a broad
insertion and a lace edge. In such
diaphanous nilire one might well he
till cii for Venus veiled by the morn¬

ing mist."

Our "devil" bail a dream the other
night, lie dreamt that the end of all

kings had com e and that he was

Ma tinned on an eminence from which
he could survey tho closing scenes in
the last session of the great supreme
court. His gn/.c became riveted upon
a group of politicians as tiny walked

up to receive sentence and among the
number be singled out one man whose
bald bead contrasted strangely with
(he kinky, unkempt heads about him.
lie listened intently and upon the
solemn air came lo his cars the fear¬
ful announcement:

li'csscd are they that do his com-

tnän.intents, that they may have right
lo the tree of life, and may enter in
through the gates into the city. For
without are dogs, and sorcerers, and
whoremongers, and inurdji ers, and
idolaters, ami whosoever luveth and
ma/;t Kh a lie.''

It was Daniel II. Chamberlain.
the picture was perfect. "And in
be.! !.«. lifted up bis yes heilig in tor¬

ment."

A Tuorri xu Tkam ok Oxt:x..
Dexter the tamer f bovines created
a great sensation on the si roots yes tor
day by appearing in a carriage drawn
by four milk white oxen, all in har¬
ness and driven tandem. The gay
and festive looking beasts pranc d
along in fine, style."heads up and
tails a risin,'; us our John would say,
Governor Tlmyor was invited to lake
it ride, and was driven about for some
lime by Dexter. Other gentlemen
also enjoyed the novelty.

Dexter says that either of his oxen
can trot a mile in .'5:47. He offers to
bet any amount of money that ho can

load a wagon with 4,500 pounds of
freight, ullach his four oxen, and
make heller lime to Deadwood than
any four-horse or mule team with the
load can possibly do.

. ¦[¦¦mi . . . in i in>

Little Willie was very cross and
tired the other night, and he wanted
his father to take him on his knee;
but his lather was tired, or pretended
to be. "1 want you lo hold nie on

your knee," ho whined. "I tell you I
cannot do it, I am tired, replied bis
father, impatiently. "Tired! You
wasn't very tired last nigh I when you
held Miss Alary by the hand in the
kitchen."

To make the most of the good nnd
the least of the evil of life is the best
philosophy of lifo.
-»m i.-

Never postpono happiness.

EVENTS OF 1876.

Record of Notable IueidciiiH
of Hie Year.

JANUARY.
2. The survivors of the wrecked

steamer Deutschland arrived in
lloboken.

4. Lord Lylton was appointed
viceroy of I ndia.

10. The- amnesty dehnte; icd by .Mr.
Rminc, begun in lh« United « tales
llouso. The $0,000,000 Tweed
.siruck jury was dismissed.

12. Mew Hampshire Democrats
nominated Daniel Mnrcy for Gover¬
nor.

19; The Turks were defeated in
Herzegovina.

2-1. The Bonupurtist associations of
France declared they would support
President MacMuhou until his term

expired.
2"). The llight of Winslow, the

Boston forger, was discovered.
27. 'lite National bank of North¬

ampton, Mass., was robbed of 6000,
0(JU. Writs in the Emma mine case

were served on Minister Sehende.
81. In the St Louis whisky trials,

VV. J. jMcKcc was found guilty;
A very's trial begun.

FlillRUAUY.
1. Fifteen members of the India¬

napolis tt'hisky ring were sentenced.
2. Oxford University declined to

take part in th«j American Intercol¬
legiate regatta.

o. Cnmuridge University declined
the American challenge.

5. One hundred : nd sixty-six lives
were lost by a colliery explosiou at
St. Ktienne, Belgium.

8. A block in Broadway at Grand
street, New York city, was destroyed
hy lire, with a Joss of $2,500,000.
Gen. Bubcoek's trial begun at St
Louis.

15. Winslow was arrested in Lou-
dun.

1(5. The case of Pinchback was vir¬
tually abandoned by the United
Slates Siuinte.

17. Minister Schenck resigned.
The President's deposition in the
Babcock case was read.

18. The Maine Legislature abolish¬
ed hanging.

24. The Babcock jury rendered a

verdict of not guilty.
25. The Turks were beaten in

Herzegovina.
28. .Don Carlos took flight into

France. The Louisiana Assembly
impeached it ml the Senate acquitted
Gov. Kellogg.

29. The Republicans >>l Connecti¬
cut nominated 11. C. Robinson for
governor.

ma

2. Secretary ol War Belknap con-

less d In- had received 82'.\000 for an

appointment t :< post iradurship.
I'.ivtit huitdred lmk- wen :iin in
Herzegovina.

4. Secretary Bclkuap was formally
impeached in the Senate. A life
bunt's crew of fifteen men were drown¬
ed bif the North Carolina coast.

11. I vi chard II. Dann, dr., was

nominated for minister to Hnglnnd.
7. Lighteen lives were lost, by the

burning of a 1 vornan Catholic chari¬
table home in Jirooklyn. Judge
Alfonso Tuft was appointed secretary
of wa r.

8. The Tweed jury awarded dam¬
ages of 80,5«'»8,000. Secretary Bel¬
knap was arrested and held in 825,-
l>00 bail.

10. Ex-Treasurer Sooy of New Jer¬
sey was convicted of embezzlement.

Jo. Daniel Drew failed for over

§1,000,000.
1 1. The Bank of the State of New

York suspended. New Hampshire
gave a Republican majority of 1,000.

17. Gen. Crook destroyed Crazy
Horse's camp of Sioux.

19. Gen. Schenck arrived in New
York from London.

20. King Alfonso cntorcd in tri¬
umph,

21. Ex-Senator Stewart testified
at Washington in tho Emma mino
investigation. .

25. Dom Pedro sailed from Rio
Janeiro for Now York.

28. Tho steamer Jowad, with 500

pilgrims, was lost in the Arabian sea.
30. Thirty feet of the dam atLyudc

Brook, Mass., gnvo away.
APRIL.

Impeachment articles against ex

?Secretary Bclknap were adopted. The
Democrats carried Connecticut by
3,g57 majority.

4. The nominal ion of 11. H. Dana,
Jr., as minister to England, was re

j( cted by the .Senate.
(J. .The House of Representatives

passed the Senate hill fixing the Prcsi
ilcnt'a salary it §25,000.

12. Twenty thousand miners struck
in Yorkshire, England.

10. The President signed the Silver
bill.

15. Gen. Babcoek was indicted for
complicity in the safe burglary con

spiracy. Dum Pedro arrived in New
York.

17. The issue of silver currency
began.

18. The President vetoed the Sal
ary bill.

22. Don Carlos arrived in Haiti
more from Liverpool.

28! Queen Victoria was proclaimed
Empress "of India.

ä '

MAY.
4. .Tho Emma Mine investigation

at Washington closed.
6. Hubenstein, the murderer, died

in bis cell'.
10* The Centennial Exhibition was

formilly opened.
20; Edwards Pierrepent was made

minister to England, Alfonso Taft at

torncy-general, and J. D. Cameron
secretary of war.

24. Doorkeeper Fitzbugh of the
House jof. Representatives was (Iis
charged.

25j A* report condemning Gen.
Sehende was made in the House of
Repräsentatives

27. Abdul Ar.i%, sultan of Turkey,
was dethroned by Iiis ministers.

30. Nearly 500 houses were burned
in Quci.cc.

31. Peter Cooper ncceptc 1 the
Greenback nomination for the Prcsi-
dei.'-y.

JUNK.
4. Abdul Aziz, cxsultan of Turkey,

committed suicide.
5. Mr, Blaino read the Mulligan

letters.
10. mr. Pdaine fainted and fell pros

träte in Washington.
13. Speaker Kerr was exonoratcd

from tho charges made against him.
15. Winslow was released from jail

in London.
IC. Ruthcrlord B. Hayes and Wil

liam A. Wheeler were nominated for
President and Vice President at Cin¬
cinnati.

20. Secretary Bristow, Treasurer
New and Solicitor Wilson resigned.

21. Senator Merrill of Maine was

made secretary of the treasury.
2^. Samuel J. Tilden was nomina¬

te.! für President at St. Louis.
2!). Thomas A. IIend ricks was

nominated at St. Louis for Vice Prcsi
dent.

3d. Yale won the eight oared boat
race against Harvard at Springfield,
Mass.

JULY.
I. Servia declared war againstTiir

key.
4. Independence day was celebrated

at Philadelphia and elsewhere with
imposing ceremonies.

g. News was published of the mas

snerc of Gen. Custcrand his men by
Sioux Indians under Sitting Bull.
The impeachment trial of Gen. Bel
knap begun.

7. Mr. Blaine was offered tho scat
in the United States Senate made
vacant by Mr. Merrill's resignation.
Don Curios arrived in Richmond.

8. Gov. Hayes accepted the Cincin
nati nomination.

i). Castle Garden was burned.
II. Postmaster General Jewell was

removed; also Commissioner Pratt of
the internal revenue Tho will of A.
T. Stewart was admitted to probato.

13. Six lives were lost by the Thiel
horn tragedy in Newark,

19. Cornell crows won the three
races at Saratoga.

20. W. T. Gamer, his wifo and
three other persons lost their lives by
the capsizing of the yo.oht Mohawk.

25. Mexican insurgents were dc
feated at FortoH.

AUGUST,
1. Gen. Bclknnp was discharged.

Colorado was proclaimed a Slate.
4. Tho Tilden and IIendricks let

tors of*acce])tance were published.
9. The appropriations dead- lock in

Congress was broken.
13. The Wagner musical festival

begun at Bayreuth. Govern!cut
troops; were defcate 1 in Mexico.

10. Gen. Hampton was nomi nated
for governor of South Carolina

23. Edwin I). Morgan was nomi
nated for governor of New York by
the Republicans at Saratoga. The
Turks were repulsed by the Servians.

28 The International regatta open
ed at Philadelphia.

.'51 Sulton Miirad V. was deposed.
SU'I'TKMISUR.

I Yale won the College race at
Philadelphia.

4 The Servians were defeated by
the Turks.
5 The Massachusetts Republicans

rcnomimilcd Gov. Kicc.
0 Charles Frances Adams was nomi

nated for governor by '.he Democrats
ot Massachusetts.

7 The Porte declined to give an

armistice to the Servians.
8 Win. M. Tweed was arrcs'ed in

Yigo, Spdin.
II Maine gave a Republican major

ity of 15,000.
13 Lucius Robinson was nominated

by the Democrats for governor of New
York.

14 America won ii'r the Creedmoor
rifle match.

in Gen. Crook destroyed an Indian
village. Turkey and Scrvia agreed to
an nrmis'ice.

20 The Babcock trial begun.
21 America won tiic second match

at Creedmoor,
24 The Hell Gate explosion took

place.
28 Two hundred und fifty thousand

people visited the Exhibition at Phila
dclphia.

29 '1 he Turks were routed by Scr
vians.

OGTOJSlCIt.
2 Gen. Babcock was discharged.

The sophomore class of Williams Col
lege was suspended;

3 Colorado gave a Republican ma
jority of 800. Roscoc Colliding spoke
at Utica on tho issues of the campaign.

5 Georgia gave a Democratic uin

jority of about 80,000. E. A. Wood
ward of the Tweed ring was arrested
in Chicago.
10 Ohio went Republican by about

0,400 majority, and Indiana Demo
cratic by 5,100.

11 Scrvia rejected the oiler of a six
months' armistice.

12 Fifteen hundred Turks were

slain by Montenegrins.
IG A forged telegraphic dispatch

'anotinccd the death of Gomiucdoro
Yanderbilt.

18 War in Europe wasdeemed in¬
evitable.

22 Twelve whaling ships were lost
in the North Pacific.

2'\ The British Parliament was pro
rogucd.
24 Goy. Tilden, in a letter, said he

would veto all Southern Claims bills
if he wero elected President, den.
Crook captured 4S0 lodes of Indians.

NOVEMBER.
1 Win. M. Evarts spoke in New

York on the Presidential issues.
2 Turkey agreed to an armistice for

two months.
7 The President election took place.
12 The steamer Franklin left St.

Thomas for New York with Tweed on
board.

in The President pardoned W.O.
Avery.

22 The South Carolina canvassers
declared the Stnto for Hayes nud
Chamberlain.
23 Tweed arrived in New York,and

was confined in jail. The sultan of
Turkey abolished slave trudo in his
ompire.
20 Tho South Carolina canvassers

wero sent to jail for contempt of tho
supreme court.

27 William A. Fowler was acquit
cd by th c Brooklyn alelcrmcu.

i>i;<:i;m ukuj
2 The French ministry resigned.
'1- Meeting of'Congress; the House

ordered investigation? of tho Florida,
Louisiana and South Carolina dec
tions. The bust of Horace Grcoley
was unveailed at Greenwood cchio
tery, New York.

ö The lives of 27! persons were lost
by the burning of the BrookKh Tlica
ter. The Senate ordere I iut investiga
lion of tho AI Florida, Gcor
gin, Louisiana and Mississippi clcc
lions.

0 Sessions of the electoral colleges-
The President sent to Cougrosi the re

port of the visiting ltcpublieau3 on
the Loui- ianu election.

7 Gov. Chamberlain was itiaugura
toil at Colr.Uibia, S> O.

8 The Seriate declared that lliejoiut
rules of Congress were h« L in force.

11 The House ordered investiga
lions into the New York city, Brook
lyn, rhiladelpbia and Jersey City
elections.

12 Report of the visiting lieniosrata
on the Louisiana election published.
The French Ministerial crisis was
ended.

13 Senator Edmunds' nmcdenicnt
to the Constitution was defeated in the
Senate. Tho Ohio Democratic com
mitte cailcd a muss convention on.

January 8, 1877, to consider the Prcsi
dchtial question.

l-l Wadvi Hampton was sworn in as
Governor of South Carolina,

10 Publication 61 Gob. F C. Bar
low's report on the Florida deali >u.

1(> A severe störin oh lite coast did
considerable damage.

18 Gen. Grant's vdto of tbe -Presi
dchtial salary bill was sustained in
the Senate.

22 The Senate orders an ihyestiga
tion of the Oregon easo.

21 The new Turkish Constitution
was proclai'.Ue 1.

27 A recount of t!, i Fl >ri la vote
changed the result on date oliLars
and Congressmen.

28 The President's message showed
that the extradition became again
operative at England's request.

30 Frightful disaster on thc.Iiako
shore railroad, sixty live-i lost.

- iiv>-

A PtiiNTKiis ToAsr.--At a

printers' festival, held near Lowel'j
Mass., the billowing toast was pre¬
sented : '"The Printer.Ilio master
of all trades. He.heals the farmer
with bis Hoe, the carpenter with Iiis
rules, and the mason with selling up
tall columns; be surpn ;s< s the lawyer
and the doctor in ntlehdiug-to'h'id
case, and bcat3 the parson in tho
management of the "devil."
A gentleman in Cinciun iti, who hoi

a newly married son residing in Now
Ydt'k, received lately tho billowing
telegram:.'"New York, Növenibor
17. Dear Father:.Maria gave birth
to two twins this morning. All well
.John." Keply:."Cincinnati, No¬
vember 17. To John.Dour soil:.I
congratulate you. "Give us a fair
count'.Father."

"May they always live in peacoand
harmony," was tho way a Yankee
marriage notice should have wound
up; but t\\*\ compositor, who couldn't
read manuscript very .... ..:!, put in typo
and horrified the happy ooitplo by
making it read, "May tLoy always
live on peas and h Mniny."
"It is strange," muttered a young

man as he staggered bom ; from a sup
per party, "how evil communications
corrupt, good manners. I have been
surrounded by tumblers all the even

hi<r, and now 1 am a tumbler myself."

Hero is a model verdict of u coro
nor's jury : "Wo do believe, after duo
in quires nnd according lo our best
knowledge, that wo do not know
how, when, and where tho said infant
came to its death."

A Chicago youth went hack on his
ongagraent because he overheard his
sweetheart say that she bail beun ibid
cd in the arms of Morpheus. They
are not very classic out they , but

j they arc virlnous,
.- . »-1. .

There is no wisdom save truth.


